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Those. PAPimples
"Tie Smallest and Qnerest

Specimen of Prohibition on

Record," Says a Yonni

Lafly of a Riclionfl

Professor's Order.

Iff run f..' inwr Witfhf

(I !hiifiih tthil rnntttifl VHtoitUSnni.

A i n' iHtlthmif ,W, (S, S. ,r..l rt iiiovi

nil ftn'iian (tnd inniurMii'iffcr, ch(tn

DO YOU EXPECT

TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

"Mothers
Friend"

WftKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

A.1 p. it t itui., I.nmi Utttgti, tixi ithtMUn Labor.

" My wife aufferod mora in ten minutoi
with her other children tlmn sho did all
t.jjtulher with her hut, after having uaod
fenr botth i vt MOT HUB' 8 i'EIJCNr,"
no y a cu.itcnior,

lltNt'L.ntu.x Dalr, DruKfUt, C&rml, IIU

Stilt hy exrc!M on ntelpt of price, fl.&Oper bot
ila. Hook" lo MultciV' mailed (toe.

BrAoriraD regulator Co.,
M UlI v au Ll.WAJf.TI. ATLAMTAt 0

the hhnni f.'wif.'f.y, erd yire a clar
(,')!(( r'isu vt'infiu j'ton. It t.i tinm fj

(UnlCntiiilji lumnltux
i'liM. Ilfitnn. 7:; I.rwrol Street. Tliih.. m:
"I I) ;ivc h id for liunuT in my blood

fciikli madi' n.edre.vl to huvi. :h Mii.illlxiilsor
pi m pins Wiiind be cut, thii't causing sliaviiur to iwlmlea great annoyance. AUt-- t.iKinjf three iut.i

I niV act- s ami smooi i us
I K3L. It slioiil.l
! RAAJJ slueawdlnnclfLrl llu running a
i foot nee an m u.ie a. a.

'i'reati-wo- blond m .hkin r!t tease t nuiled free.
hVilVT M'i.J.HO CO., Atlanta, ia.

"Oh! Yuu uro leaving us Mr.
Hrown."

''Yi's, Mrs. Vurk, and I itui wry snrry
that I must U'livr, but not tix jhc1 tn;f t.i
haw studiu pleasant timo this v lint,
I had mndi! nimtlii'i cnru.'mtjnt."
Hurler's I.azur.

STI'IHO T.II.K.

v

IPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.
IF YOU WANT FAT PEOPLE.Vmi

tin est 1 ..... .finnr ntrr.v va.l
from anv injurious suIibouii:. tllla, Mthill. M

urn LiHC r ASSOUElrS IIIUCID. al'VI

"Well," said a young lady ol observa-

tion to a New York Sun reporter, "that

professor down in Itielitnond who thinks
he is going to slop the boys from looking

at the girls of his college by force of mu-

nicipal ordinance may be very clever as a

schoolmaster, but so far as human nature
goes he doesn't know as much as tho

youngest of his students that is, if
they're all girls. Nut look at the girls,

iudced ! Why he might just as well try

to grow beans by algebra. You sec, the

schoolmaster has oveiloeked the great

fact that ibis city law is aimed at the

girls as much as at the boys, for if the

boys can't look the girls can't be 1, oked

at, and that busts up the whole economy

ol' nature. You can write it down for

me, please, that its the smallest, queerest

specimen of prohibition on record, and it

has got no more chance of succeeding

than I have of being elected captain of
the Salvation Army.

"Why, wo girls consider ourselves the

shop windows of the universe, and we

wouldn't exist if we weren't looked at.

H,iPRINTING Wa GUARANTEE a CURE or refund (Our money.
Prl.o S.l.oo per biittla. Send 4c. formalist,
f UJCMONI MEDICAL CO., Bo. tun, Idaas

1

I'ETI'.ItSlll liti, VA.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. EI.F.CTKIC BELLS

ACCOMMODATION 300.

V. SNODCIIiASM, Proprietor, late ol
llutler, l'a.

Tie Lafly at tie f inflow Con-

vinced tie Cashier tlat Sle

was Irs. Jytos.

' I have no doubl, madam, " said Ibe

cashier, "lhat you are Mrs, dykes, the

person named on ibis draft, but the rules

of the bank require lhat you must be

identified by somebody known to us be.

fore I can cash tho paper for you."
" I suppose I could go and hunt up

some acquaintance," replied the lady,

"but I took it for grunted you were suf-

ficiently familiar Willi my face lo make

such a formality unnecessary. It has

been in llie public prints often enough. I

am known to you by name, I presume,

as a public speaker and a lecturer on so-

cial and political sub"

"I repeat, madam, that so far as I am

personally concerned I have no doubt you

are Mrs. Jykcs, the well knowu public

speaker, but in business matters, as you

must bo aware, a banking house roust be

guided by established business priu"
"When business principles are contra-

ry to established rules of common sense,"

interrupted the caller, impatiently, "what
is the use of being guided by them?

Bank drafts are drawn, sir to facilitate

the transaction of business. The theory

is that banks are organized to serve as a

means of promoting the rapid interchange

of commodities, or rather the converting
of commodities into the circulating me-

dium of the country, to the end that toil

may meet its due reward without undue

delay. But banks, sir, are conducted

for the real purpose of enriching their

proprietors. They are swift to take

money in and slow to pay it out. They

form but another link in the chaio with

which plutocracy is fettering the limbs of

labor another spadeful of earth on the

mountain that cru-h- down iuto the

ground the common people ! Banks, sir,

are simply a ptrt of he scheme through

the operation of which the licit are grow-

ing richer and the poor are growing

poorer. The monopolists control the

means of exchange and dictate to the

workers the terms on which the workers

may live. Like a hideous vampire the

money power fattens on the life blood of

the people and"

"Madam," said the cashier, feebly,

here's your money." Chicago Tribune.

O K Hi I N A L O US Kit VAT IONS.

SEND WHEIiE THEY KNOW

HOW TO DO IT.

EXCELSIOR PRINTING CO.,

WELDON, N. C.

IS WPUCE.
Tub One I should think you would feel utterly desolate nlneo your hus-

band's death.
Tub Otiikii Yes indeed ; and yet it is a consolation In knowing where he

upends his evenings.

The only first cla-s- hotel iu the city.
Coimut reiul rates, $2. to 2 5U per day.

It's bred in us. The she baby squalls if

ClIAI'TKIl I.

The earliest i ri ntniit inn which we have

of man it that In1 wax ereal'tl. Having

exliiiustiil hiiuelf in filling the atiiuniN

natni'S he j.rufi--l- il 'i to hri
ClIAI'ltll II.

Wnnian then ocour, and lier lir.-- t re

Cnrilnl net wan to aiiriiirialo one of

the man's libs fur lur own convenience.

ClIAI'TKIl III.
Woman is now at the summit of fem-

inine tcrre.-tri- riK erity. he piwso.-se- s

the only living man ami she iuhuhil.s the

l'aradise of Pleasure.

The neit iiieiieiii,lherelore, is an in-

evitable sequence.

Slrayiiij! from Ailam, Eve enters into

conversation with llie uly other talking

creatine in the garden towit, the Ser-

pent, (be most vill.:i u loathsome an

venomous anim il 1' all

To cmpbaiz; the siltiali-jn- ibis par-

ticular serpent is Satan the ptincipal of

Evil.

ClIAlTEIt IV.

The Serpent decjives Eve, vfhn, pos-

sessing entire happiness, ehaiaeterislically

exchanges it for something new

ClIAI'TKIl V.

Eve rejoins Adam, prevails upon him

to make a fool of himself, as she already

had of herself, and, hiding leaves the

first man to tell the first lie

Chatter VI.

Adam and Eve are summarily expelled

from I'aradise.

Thus, upon the lirst day, the lirst wo-

man fell at the lirst temptation, ruined

the first man and accomplished suflieient

mischief to endure even uutil the last

trumpet sh.tll Mimoi'iu the lat man to

Ullelhl the 1, 1st dlldgllli lit

A very civlilable uiaIicss rehearsal

CilAl'im VII

llepri'ducp the iiigrt'Jieiit t.f this 0i
(tile, uilh ingei.iou- - c!aloraii"ii, inimtio

'i!e billions of (iiius, and you have li.e

coui;ilel.: ''Ili-ior- of llumaiiity I'm"'

the lirs'. bivaih to the. last sigh.

Al'liKSI'A.

In the e mrse ot the busy lir.-- t d;iy

invt nteil ibo first i.islibn

1'lNIS.

A tireuinstaive of interest is that Eve

iuaiiguraled fcu.uio dress with a leaf, and

since then liil recently Fashion has cm

tinualiy added to (be eosiutn" which a

civilized wi loan shall wear. It has bn n

reserved lor ibis eetiiuiy, lunvevir, (o

to the process by rapi lly undresi

iug her, and it may be, therefore, that

the end ul the vt i rid will occur when

woman reaches again the inexpensive

itariing poiut. At the preaeut lute this

may be estimated In happen some whet e

about 1SH7. Or it may be a

Visitor.

Stump I've just come from the aca-

demy; Smenr hns sold his head.
Dryer What did he (fet for It?
Stump Two fifty.
Dryer All it's worth. Thero's noth-

ing; In it. Serlbner'a Magazine.

SHE WAS HIUIIT, OF COl'RSK.

Vtft. dLZli
rWSJRAOElRS

THE EXCEI.SIOI! EXCELS all oili-

er printing houses in (iOOD WOliK, BEST

MATEHIAL, and

SLOWEST PRICES

COPYRIGHTS.
CATV I OnTAIS A PATENT f For ft

answer And an bonest opinion, write toRrompt - C.I.. wbo liavo bad nearly fifty jeuV
-- perlenoe In the patent busmens. Coumunlc- -

t lone itrietly confidential, a Handbook of In
formation concern inn Fatrntti anil liow to ob
tit in ttit'ni sent free. Also a ratulugueolueduii-tea- l

ana scientiHc books neiil Iri'c.
Patents takiin tbrnuuh M'liin ft Co. rcceira

peciiil tiC.uiiit.ic Sr. cut i lie Atnerirnn, mi
tutu are brourbt W11I0I7 before tins public with-
out cost to tbo inventor. This sulendicl paper.
Issued weekly, decant ly ilhiBt ruted. hnn by far the
larRftit rirculatl"U of any ncicntille work In tb
world. n year. atiiWc c .pit's eeiit free.

Building Edit loo, monitily, '!..iyenr. Htnjrle
copies, cents. Every nuiutitT contains beau-
tiful plates, in color., and pi mtot' raphe of daw
houses, with plana, enabling lnuUlurs to show tbej
latest (IcsicnB and sccurncontrnr-ts- Address

MUNN CUt. YOUK, iiiil JJwoiWAT.

she ain't looked at every hour. There
doesn't exist the school girl, big or little,

that doesn't flink her braid or fuss with

her skirt when little Tommy conies whist-

ling out of the next door basement gate-

way; or that doesn't thiuk it a lost day if
there isn't au awkward squad of grinning,

luavy treaded school beys keeping abreast

with her on the opposite And
it goes right on. Life's a failure if we

young womeu don't get looked at or

looked after, and if you meet with inj
who complain of ibis attentiuu just put it

up lhat that's only another way of carry

ing the lows to Mary her particular
method of showing the rest of u.--: that

she's ill it.

"You uiiJersianil, young man, that
whin I say 'loektd at' I don't mean

leered at. That's a different lliing en

v v
4 a.t.aj

i fl

Jitter Heads, I'ai 1 I IL jkIs
liill Heads,

Htutt'im lit, Hand IlilU,

J'roni im nes, Tirkct,
Etc., WW. '.U:

A f ' .V
Vi? VJ? I IC

i m j
I --- :'-- T,

V .'li l fwl hfs
pi nga KM Irani Displayv

JiayWrite fur Kiniilc an I prui"".

E. I.. IIavwaiM), i'i:ori:!i: inn. if w 1,1.. i' '1 l II (JJSst-

I
li b I -- OF-I II I

'4 'Xii'"ay? &j
tire1)'. I me in what we young ones used

lu call 'getting noticed,' tj bu approving-

ly looked over, to know that we are at-

tracting a mild and plea-an- t attention,
lie (impat lout ly) Yu M if I wcroa

woman I'd iriuku up my mind mighty
quick.

She Then you wouldn't be a. woman.
Detroit Free I'ror.s.

w 1 1

IN THE MILLINHKY SHOP.

Hhioiit Sa i.kswoman The while feather in this hat, mnilnme, mokes yon and evenly to be discreetly followed by a

look t"n years younger. pair of masculine ejes Now, as Jack

says, that's right, and I've no patienceEt.i)Ki:i.Y t i sToMDn-Keall- y, tlivti you nan newer put on aumu-- i uuv.
s.xrr. rorNsi:r

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
FANCY tiOODS and NOVELTIES.

Ilulterick's Patterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Misses ut."iOc., Ladies T.'ic. to$l.

KUl'i itTs will he tmule to suit the times.

with those who think that to deny is to

A PRAYER.

Seems as if a waltz shou'd be written

on waist paper.

The surest way to eradicate the bad is

to cultivate the good.

That is a very stingy man who will

not enjoy a joke at bis own expense.

People roav think it is tough when

bj strong, and that a confession of fact,

even if il is a little damaging, imple.sTHE ORIGIN OF MAN;

weakness.

"And why should we uot like to be
Ancient Beliefs lliat Trees Were Hals und bonnets .mule and trimmed to

order.looked at, pray ? I say that there is no

sight so good for mcus eyes as lhat of the MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

tie Ancestors of the Hu-

man Race.

The descent of the human race from

Chas. M. Walsh,
TASTELESS

girls. We're nature's best piece of work,

and don't you forget it; the most attrac-

tive half of the human family, und we

know it. We've got to be looked at,
and that llichmond sehoomastcr bad

better quit contributing to the curiosities

of Virginia's town laws and read the

Soulh Sycamoro st., Petersburg, Va
some particular species of tree is one of

the oldest myths that can be found ri;n

they pay cenls a pound for beefsteak

but its sometimes tougher when tlioy only

pay ten ecnts.

" Yes, I am opposed to girls marrying

furriers," said old Mrs. Spraggins, "I'm

jist that opposed to it that if my girls

cau't marry people of their own sex, they
needn't marry at all, und that's all about

it."
Some one has discovered that women

are partial to rocking chairs because they

have arms. Wo embrace the opportuni-

ty to say we don't see how much satis-

faction is to be derived from being hug

Heavenly Father, lead me higher,
Fiaee toy feet on solid ground .

Willi thy strength, () make me stronger,
L.iose the chains by which I'm bound.

I Muck the thorns Ironi uut my pathway,
Lay my weaiy bead lo rest :

Keep thine arms about me always,
Cradled ou thy loving breast.

When the shadows gather round mo
And the darkness dense and deep,

Send one ray of light upon me,
Mine to have and mine to keep,

Let this light e'er guide my footsteps
Free from every evil snare;

(iuiile me through life's storms and hard-

ships,
Into paths both sweet and fair.

Let the songs that dwell within me
King in melody so sweet,

Thus lu ever soothe and cheer me.
Though the sun aud Bhadows meet,

1 SsaS&a
AS TO I.KTTIXG iO.

Sunn limes it is much easier to take hold

thau il is to let go. A man has b i u

known to lake hold of an eleeliie wiie

uitig through the folk stories of every

Mr. Choto (trying a new typewriter
girl) She's awfully slow.

Mrs. Chotc (who has ltappened In and
eatches a sijrht of the new ucqutsitioirs
face) You'd better keep her, John.
Leslie's Wceltly.

A POUCH COl'ItT,

nation. In ttgil we nuu rcicrence to

the race of "men who took their birth

Bible a little more. He'll find he's kick-

ing against the primal and trying to stop

the eternal, for as long as lilo lasts the

sons of men will look at the daughters of
and not he uble lo let il to.

We have heard of the story of Iire'r

Kabbitt and the Tar liaby; lhat as it women. And even if you didn't want to

look, that would not mend matters, forcase of not being sble lo let go.
ged by the aims of a chair, when thou

from trunk of trees," and among some of

the early commentators on lhat statement

we even Dnd speculations as to the par-

ticular species of treo from which the

race sprung. The very earliest Egyptians

as well as those who lived uuder later

dynasties had a legend of tbo "tree of

life," and many ol the leading iuvesliga- -

Oeeiisioually men take up It fellow

with whom llicy have to wpslle to g' i
sonds of willing bauds and strong arms of

we'd make you."

AltOUT l'OMIMOII. 03
Lead my thoughts to gums immortal,away its the anei uid with daeoo, tin

the masculine gender arc anxiously seek-

ing employment all over the country.
Orange (,Va.) Observer.

Host my tect on Ilune own stair;when they go tliey always have lo lent

ISJU8TA8COOO FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Uii.ATiA, Ills., Not. 16, 1193.

Paris Mftdtelne Cn., hit. luia. Mo.
Uoiuleuiun: Wo mVX liist yoar, find boulos of

3I10VK S TASTKI.KSS CIIII.l, TONIC .ixl bate
Douxul lbru an. alroodr this frar. In all our

of U yara, lu tlio driikC boitlnetia, bava
never suld an article ibatKave aucb ualraraal aalla.

;CMa tcaj

WARRANTED AND FOR BALE BY

A. S. HARRISON,
ENFIEU), N. C

Oct 4 Gill.

Till I reach the golden portal.
something. tor, both ancient and modern, have

Heavenly ralher, hear my prayer. Till. GIRI. OF 18!H.
expressed the opinion that from Egjpt

catno the Biblical story of the 'tree of THE LAST KKSOKT.

A DESPERATE REMEDY PROPOSED WHEN

knowledge of good and evil," which

graced llie origitial garden made by tho

All Wise for cur first parents. THE COI ItTSIlll' 11EI1AN TO WANE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I'rofessor Thistelton (see bis "Folk 0He was plunged into the vortex ofLore of Plants") believes that the Scrip

tural narritive citid is a survival of tbo perplexity, and tho girl was standing

resolutely upon tho brink, gazing down

at him.

-- Life.

It is coiniuoiily supposed ih..t a I. I

potato or a hot siove is mi easy thing I.

let go but that is not always true.

We knew a boy once who shot a bav. k

anil crippled it. He picked it up bt

very soon began to yell as if somelliit p

was hurting him; his brother said "WI y

don't you let it go?" Tbo answer can,e

promptly, "Confound it, ain't I trying to

lot it go?"

Thero U the old story of the Irishman

who caught the Tartar; that was a case

of inability to let go.

The world is full of examples of the

exlrcmo difficulty of Idling go, and the

end js not.

IIIS I.I I' 10 PASSION.

ef in the "tree descent of man," and

She can sing a ballard sweetly,
And can fascinate completely,

With look.
She can dance a wait! divinely,
And can entertain you finely.

Can she cook?

She can write a poem aesthetic,
And recite it so pathetic,

That you weep.
To the woman suffrage question
She has given deep reflection.

Can she sweep ?

But in spile of her endeavor

To become a maiden clever,
She's so sweet

That my heart she's fuirly captured,
And I lay it down enraptured,

At her feet.

HONOR AMONO TIIIKVl'.S.

VV. - DAV.Ws- U. )ANIK1,T. C. HAUKISON

Wvilou, N, C. Littleton, N. t. Weldon, N. 0.

DA) , HAM L.I. M II AIIHISON,

ATTORN
I'riit'tipra in the court of llulifui and

Varron conulit'S, ami whorover their
me needed.

One of tin linn will he in Halifax on

each Monday, 1

Ho looked up at her helplessly.

"And you obje t lo my calling so fro- -

that tho abiding failh of mankind in the

tradition again crops out in Hovelation,

wheru llie "tree of life" plays as impor-

tant a part as that of the famous trie
mentioned in the first book ol the lliblo.

Tbo unlives of Madagascar have a Ir.nli

Lrwcst cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CIIAULKS M. WALSH,
oet 11 ly,

piently?" he said.

l'ouipeii in her most flourishing condi-

tion could not have more than :!0,(IOO

inhabitants. After a sleep of many

thousands of years, suddenly the volcano

was awakened. Iu A. D. flit there was

the premonitory earthquake, and many

buildings were destroyed. The traces of

this earthquake is visible today. It was

the eruption of A. D. 79 which buried

the city to a depth of nioro than six feet.

It was a shower first of pumice stone, fol-

lowed by ashes. I'rofessor Man is of

the opinion that these showers were red

hot, because the remains of wood found

are not catboniied, but the changes

visible are all duo to long atuiosphcr'a

actiou. Volcanic action on Hereulaneum

wasdiH'crent, With the pumice stone

and cinders there was a flow of mud,

which soon set until it became as hard as

eemeut. After the I'ompeiian catas-

trophe, the upper portions of llie builii-iu- gs

were above the ashes. New Yolk

Times.

lir.lt TKN WOltl) LIMIT.
.

This is the message the telegraph op-

erator handed fo him:

"Yes" she nodded.

"And I am not to he your escort onlion which is believed and petpelualedwaltir B. atamiLj. ,(, Mfi.ua,
among thf lu lo iheefl'ect that the fir.-- l To --Met Uumatat RtN

'I an rat Kurmrrs. Mall occasions, as heretofore?" Hard Times will wll tofsftiMra direct, forman was bern alive Irotti a tree, and lliut

be in mediately act about making biui
oftsU, l.oad
at the UwnlU btwiI'rirrit. i Ion.Fertilizers.jyDLLIH DAMIXL,

ATTORXKIHATLAK,

Wrldun, N. C.

I. tn 1WA..O in 4 PiuuiuU. at al.aVOscTa "helpmeet," fashioning her from a

"No."
"Nor call you by youi first name?"

"No."
"Nor think of you any longer as my

n Ont ail PuirtoM
OsU, Tobuwu and tuiU . 14.00

Ala.. Utirinlt. rf Hntuh Kftlnlt. HulotasU PoUah. Boo
Perhaps no Toman who ever lived was NKW ADVKRTISKMKNT8.

Dlftca. Nitrnte Koda. In Unr and wsll gatnUttM. tUn4hrai'llreln tnoeonrUof llaliraiaiidMorUitmp.
tin and In tlieHutiromcand Kolral enurla. Col. sweetheart?" c "titt" run r.Lii VW4

abruiitur atuiufaaJturen. iiaviuar .

knotted limb by the aid ol a nm'i
carving knife.

Marsden's "History of Sumatra" tells

us that the people of the l'hillipiue is

lands also have the tre legend

among them, and King, in his "Life

loved with a fiercer affection than the

wife of Andrew Jackson. After keeping

his dueling pistols oiled und the hair
luotlona rnado In allpirtanf Noitli (inrohna.
Brautb oOloe at HU(a, N. O.,op.u omrj Hon

dir. Jan 1 lr
"No."
He gar. d upon her, as one standing

trigger of hia temper set all his life on h r
K. T, T. HOSS,D Amoni: the liiisbmen of Australia, upon llie shore gazes upon a receding

aocount. Old Hickory said on lus death
shin.says that the people there habitually live

bed that he would foigive all his enemies
Well, he groaned, "tlio end ol ouramong the trees, Dccause "inoy are

taught from infancy that their ancestors Cheap Hook Store, VeUraburg, Va.except those who had slandered Her.

Chicago Herald. romance has come, and wo must get
married.

"Come down us soon as you can. I

Her Ma Sir, you've stolen my daurrh
ter'a lovol

Bold Culprit Well, didn't I return
it?

Her Ma (maklnir Iter exit, aside) An

The light that shone in her face Sell the Celebrated Standard Patterns.Wee llie WorlU'a Fair for Flltecn Cents.
DB1TTIST,

Weldon, N. C.

!90Blce over Emry & Pierce's store.

were trees endowed with tho faculty ol

speaking and moving about from place to

place." St. Louis Republic

A ''rce.

am dviog. Kate.' Fushiou BheeU Tree to all.gleamed in triumph.
Hand j catalogue 5c.Ki.ht hours later he u rived at theUpon receipt of your address and filteen

cents in postage stamps we will mail jou other case of "honor among tl)iovp"- -.
summer hotel, to be met on tho piana by

IfOH OVUB I'll'TV YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenThose who havo used Dr. King's NewT. W. HARRIS, D. D. 8.
N. V- - Ledger- -

Stinginess is preverted economy.
Kate herself.

Discovery know its value, aod those who used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers f or children, while teething, will

Note paper Vtc. per pound.
Envelopes, 50 for 5 cents.

Lead pencils, 12 with rubbers for Gc.

Pen points 12 for 5c.
Pure linen note paper 19c. pound.

3 packages square envelopes to match 19c.

SCHOOL BOOKS

have not, have now thu opportunity to 'Why What do you mean by

me such a message? ' he asked.try it free. Call on the ndveittsed drug POWDER"Oh," sho gurgled, "I wanted to saygist and get a trial bottle, free. Send

vourname aud address to II. E. Bucklcn that I was dying to see you, but my ten Absolutely Pure.

prepaid our souvenir voruoiio oi mo

World's Columbian imposition, (ho reg-la- r

pripc is fifty cents, but as we want

you to have one, we make the price nom-

inal. You will find it a work of art and

thing to bo prised. It contains full page

viows of the great buildings, with de-

scriptions of tbo same, aod U executed

in highest tlylo of art. If not salisBed

with it, alter you get it, wo will refund

the Btauips and let you keep the book.

Address II. K Bucklcn & Co , Chicago,

Illinois.

& Co , Chicago, and got a sample box of
A cream of tartar baking powder,

pefect success. It soolhes the child,

softens the gums, allays all paio, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrheal. It will relievo tho poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

in every part of the world. Z'i ecnts a
bottle, Do sure and ask for " Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

words ran out and I had to stop. Iu

diaoapolis Journal.

When Baby was sick, wo cave her Castorla,

Whoa sho woa a ObUd, aho cried for Cnatorla.

When alio becamo Hiw, aho ehinir to Cuatorla.

When she bad Children, aho gave thont Caatorla.

Highest of all in leavening strength.Dr. King s New Lilo rills tree, as well

as a copy of Guide to Health and House-

hold Instructor, free. All of which is Latnt U. o. Uovernmmt rood Keport.

School Desks, Globes, Chart,
Blackboard slating, etc
Itibles, Hymn Books, Gospel Hyut
Blank Hooka, I'riuliua, tile.An ounce of action is better than aLlTTLITON, N. 0.

Tenth Eitracted without paiu.
llOYAL BAKINO YOWDEB VO.,

106 Wall St., N,Y.
guaranteed to do you good and cost you

Wm fVh.n'Alntoatnra. pound of sentiment.


